Pattern

ALASKA UNI

Hat, loop and mittens in garter stitch
Difficulty level:

Needles:
Hat:
Loop: Mittens:

9 – 10 mm 10 – 12 mm 9 – 10 mm

Quality:
Alaska uni (company Gründl)
80 % polyacryl,
20 % wool
100 g / 75 m
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Size:
Hat: head circumference approx. 54 cm - 57 cm
Loop: circumference 135 cm,
height 26 cm
Mittens: size M
Required quantity:
approx. 100 g each of col. 01
(orange), 02 (red), 03 (marine),
04 (pistachio), 05 (turquoise),
12 (aubergine) and 14 (fuchsia) for
all 3 knitted garments

Pattern:
Garter stitch in rsr and wsr: rsr: ri st, wsr: ri st
Garter stitch in rd.: alternately k 1 rd. ri st and 1
rd. le st
Edge stitches: sl. at the start of the row, k ri at
the end of the row
Colour sequence: (Hat and loop)
5 r/rd. col. 03, 6 r/rd. each of col. 14, 02, 01, 04,
05 and 12
Tension sample (garter stitch):
Hat and mittens (with needle 9.0 – 10.0): 9 st x 18
r/rd. = 10 cm x 10 cm
Loop (with needle 10.0 – 12.0): 8 st x 16 rd. = 10 cm
x 10 cm
Pattern:
Hat:
The hat is knit in open rsr and wsr. Cast on 42 st
and 2 est in col. 03 and k in garter stitch in the
stated colour sequence, start with a rsr. At a
total height of 15.5 cm (= 28 r), decr. in the rsr as
follows:
29th R: k tog. every 6th and 7th st ri between the
est (= 38 st)
33rd R: k tog. every 5th and 6th st ri between the
est (= 32 st)
37th R: k tog. every 4th and 5th st ri between the
est (= 26 st)
39th R: k tog. every 3rd and 4th st ri between the
est (= 20 st)
41st R: always k tog. 2 st ri (= 10 st)
Pull the current working thread 2 x through
these 10 st and sew the st together. Close the
rear seam as flat as possible, make a pompom
in col. 02 with a diameter of approx. 9 cm and
sew it to the hat.
Loop:
Cast on 108 st in col. 03, close to the rd. and k 41
rd. in garter stitch in the stated colour sequence,
then loosely c off the st.
Mittens:
Right mitten: Cast on 18 st in col. 12 to the needle
set (5 st on both the 1st and 3rd needle, 4 st on
both the 2nd and 4th needle) and close to the rd..
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Initially k 10 cm (= 14 rd.) in the cuff pattern,
then continue working in garter stitch in col.
01. In the process incr. 1 st in the 1st rd. to both
the 2nd and 4th needles, by knitting out 1 ri st
twisted from the horizontal yarn between 2 st
(= 20 st; 5 st per needle). In the 11th rd. from the
beginning leave the first 3 st on the 1st needle
in garter stitch for the thumb and then cast on
3 new st in the following rd. over the left-alone
st. In the 27th rd. k tog. from the beginning the
first two st ri twisted of the 1st and 3rd needles
in garter stitch and k tog. the last 2 st ri of the
2nd and 4th needles, also in garter stitch (= 16
st). Rep. these decreases another 2 x i. e. 2nd rd.
(= 8 st). Sew together the remaining 8 st with
the current working thread. For the thumb knit
out 5 st from the thumb opening in col. 14, and
distribute across the needles with the 3 leftalone st. k 11 rd. in garter stitch, then sew together the st with the current working thread.
Left mitten: Work like you did for the right
mitten, but cast off the last 3 st from the 2nd
needle for the thumb, k the cuff in col. 03, the
garter stitch part of the glove in col. 04 and
the thumb in col. 05.
Abbreviations:
col. = colour(s)
est = edge stitch(es)
st = stitch(es)
r = row(s)
rsr = right-side row(s)
wsr = wrong-side row(s)
rd. = round(s)
ri = right
le = left
k = knit
k tog. = knit together
sl. = slip a stitch
incr. = increase
decr. = decrease
c off = cast off
i. e. = in every
rep. = repeat
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